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&& m Commencing To-
HClfillAfnt morrow Morning

Ullwlullc we make the fina|
£P reductions on gar-

-011 Ifiii^^lw ments,aswemust

Our 111 iSB close out every
wIvHII garment before in-

; Department. : ventory, Jan. 31. >

ftf»#lL^%#«» About 250 Ladies' Jackets,
mMSmMS mW&*WM black and colors, good styles,

•"*"mm*~mmw nicely tailored, at Ha Price
: : $5.00 Jackets ..... $2.50 j $16.50 Jackets ... $8.25

7.50 Jackets 3.75 18.50 Jackets ..,..'. 9.25
8.50 Jackets .... 4.25 : 20.00 Jackets..;. 1 0.00

- 10.00 Jackets 5.00 i :22.50 Jackets..'.;.. 11 .25
\u25a0 12.60 Jackets '...... 6.25 25.00 Jackets...... 12.50

\u25a0 \u25a0 13.50 Jackets ...... 6.75 30.00 Jackets ...... 1 5.00
,'. 15.00 Jackets ...... 7.50 . . 40.00 Jackets. . 20.00

v Misses*'arid Children's
-Short and Long Garments.....;. .y;ONE-HALF PRICE i

dff^fiAbout 100 Tailor-Made Suits, all this
K£&liiJ£lu.*&> season's styles, we diride into 2 lots—
Lot /—Silk lined Jackets, the skirts percaline • /fgj3> tM g!fl%

lined; former prices $20.00, $21.50, $25.00, WSB
$27.50, to close at *Tm **

V Lot —Jackets and skirts, all silk lined, many Jft®£ £**&
of them with drop linings, former prices Jlf|iM JE^b

:^ v532.50, $35, $37.50, $40, $45, to close .. *rm ***"
Electrlo Seal Jackets j Capes

L. Former prices '__ | Fur Capes, {X /
\u25a0 $45 and $50, to S3 a°lf Capes, J KAt
'•- C105e......... &**** Cloth capes, 4 '7P
New Seat Jackets! e"HrVlnea^^ 7 l

Former price .: :. -- _ Waking Skirts
• e«m *« $1* J9 £% In ah sizes and styles, former

900.VV, to wß&HhiiUf Prices SB-50 to #15--now in 3c105e......... *r lots $6.50, $8.50,512.50

Silk Waists ::^W:
About 100 —blacks and colors; all ' _ .
this Fall's styles; former prices $2.50 to \/ *%&£
$30. To close /2 "**French Flannel Waists
Our entire line; good colors and sizes; ¥ / **former prices, $3,25 to $6. To c105e.... y^X Off

Alterations to be Charged for at Cost.

(^Jjcq^iceTablets
/^^madewUhpwe SRANJSH LICORICE -I
'Unsurpassed for cure ofCOUGHS*COLDS> • I

5 104 PACKAGES j&Sm.

- ,[" Fop allThroat Affections*^^
' v ISoW by Druggists everywhere op sent I
'- I • jX, .piteaid on receipt of price I

| <e?Uu{wnf 863Bro»dway • NewYORK-

' . PRESIDENT AT HIS DESK.
Washington, Jan. President McKiuley

has almost completely recovered from his re-. cent illness and he was in his office at the
-.usual time this morning.

£j ,- .r. .\u25a0\u25a0 -• . \u25a0

A Cup of tea with rolls, served as It
" should be for 15c. Glass Block Tea Room.

20% off %™
stock ofLibboy&Dorfling-
er's Out Glass*

20% Off o°:;"
Lamps and handsome im-
ported Globes* . .

P
Special Sale of

White China
For Dooorating, at

ANDERSON'S
614- Nicollet Aye. \u25a0

: Victor fiats «S;r.*!f.?: 6c
Hominy &?.:>':...... ..: lOe
Rolled Oats B£ IBc
Ha¥y;Beansl»"S, d.t....'........7e
PHiAlrAVft Freshly baked, soda CI/<\u25a0trackers or oyster, per lb 072§

Prunes KiSm^^.; 4c
IPeachesSrt:. p

pc.c? led:. a.ba.rgaln: 6c
Apricots peroi§ e:.callfor?:f: He
Dullam Valley Creamery, , (I Oft; BUtter Mb, Jars ... ...... * 51.20
Cheese pSpp^i I2c
Olives 5K5i5^^..;....;:.. 2Sf
Catsup boot^smade:.. QU.art I2£t
Hubbard Squash Safe.. 7c

; Bananas SSpJ!?. ......12?
ft»mma-ma California Navals, good C

«*UrangeS size, per dozen ......... Z9C
ti^&l*.a Pickwick blend, a famous Cof- AI

vuOTTCe fee, per lb. 270, 4 lbs. f0r.... dl
<ftm£i

_
Athletic Club, superb flavor, Ai

vOTTee Per lb. 3Sc, 3 lbs. f0r.......... 01
Ta j» Allkinds, new crop, 50c quality, 01lea per lb. 35c, 3 lbs. f0r................ $|

An ft Damn Tats Famous St. Louis
\u25a0Di 111 Deer Beer, per AA Cft

case of 2 dozen quarts s> \u25a0 UU
{*;„Bumble Bee Tom Gin, regular CQ«
Uin $i.oo bottles D9C
UabimahlL Italian, QA.

\u25a0 VermOUth large b0tt1e5.......... 006

Drape Juice 50ttie 5 ........ 38c
. THBMEATMARKET.

Chicken*, dressed, per lb 9 c
Turkeys, per 1b...... 10 * c
Lamb for stewing, per lb ........ i. 5 c
Lamb Legs, per 1b................... 12 c
Rib Roast Beef, per lb ....10 c
Sirloin Steak, per 1b.............:..: 12%c
Pimm Haddie, freshly smoked, per lb 10 c

:Breakfast Mackerel, each............ & *>':- i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ,-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.--. \u25a0 ' .' ::*. :.. \u0084;\u25a0

DAILY HOUSEHOLD COLUMN
DESSERTS

By Mrs. Martha Tuft \\>ut worth.
Copyright, 1901.

Desserts are a stumbling block to many |
housekeepers, even when they are devoted
to fresh fruits. Pies are not always digest- :
ible, and puddings become monotonous, like
anything else which is offered day after
day. After a time come complaints from th« j
masculine members of the family, and then
the wise woman bestirs herself and, with
the aid of her friends and the cook books,

Iproduces a series of pleasurable little sur-
prises, like the following: *

Russian Jelly—Soak half a box of gelatin
in a gill of cold water for ten minutes, and
pour it into a pint of boiling water with a
cupful of sugar and one of orange and lemon
Juice mixed in the proportion of one-fourth
orange and three-fourths lemon. Strain and
set in a cold place to thicken enough to be
whipped with an egg beater to a stiff froth.
Wet a mold with cold water, put In a little
of the Jelly, then a layer of candied fruit,
sliced fresh fruit or preserves, more jelly
and more fruit until the mold is full. Serve
with whipped cream. »
, Pineapple Sponge—Put on the stove to sim-

mer one and a half cupfuls of pineapple,
which was grated before the preserving pro-
cess. Add sugar if needed and half a cup
of water. 'In fifteen minutes put in one-
fourth package of gelatin, which has been
soaked in one-fourth cupful of cold water,
and strain through a cheese cloth kept for
such purposes. Place in a dish of Ice water
to cool rapidly, and stir constantly until It
begins to thicken, then add the juice of half
a lemon' and the beaten whites of two eggs
and beat until very stiff. Cool in a mold.

Maple Syrup Qustard—l believe that this is
a distinct novelty to many housekeepers, but j
it will not remain so after the flavor of
maple syrup has been accepted in other
forms of cooking than the familiar griddle
cakes. Make a custard of five well beaten
eggs, one-fourth teaspoonfur of salt, three
cups of milk and a generous half cupful of
maple syrup. Mix and strain into buttered
cups and bake in a pan set in hot water in
a slow oven. When the centers are firm
chill the custards, turn them from the molds
and serve.

Tapioca Jelly with Raisins—Put a pint of
boiling water sin a double boiler and into
it stir one-fourth cupful of fine tapioca, . half
a cupful of sugar, one-fourth teaspoonful of
salt, half a cupful of seeded raisins and a
dozen blanched almonds cut, in pieces. Stir
occasionally, and when the tapioca becomes
transparent add flavoring to taste and serve
hot with sugar and cream.

Coffee Charlotte Russe— This is a welcome
change from the familiar charlotte russe
which has often appeared upon the family
table. The dish is lined with lady fingers,

pas usual, and the space is filled with a j
delicious mixture made by chilling and whip-
ping three cupfuls of thin cream and adding
a tablespoonful of gelatin softened in a cup
of cold black coffee,'three-fourths cupful of
milk that has drained from the whipped
cream and been scalded, half a cup of sugar,
and the beaten yolks of two eggs. The
whipped cream is folded in after the rest of
the mixture has begun to stiffen. When the
whole is thoroughly chilled, dip the mold
into tepid water and turn the contents on to
the serving dish. . \u25a0

The Queen's Disposition.

Queen Victoria enjoyed good health for
so long that the English people can hard-
lythink of her as ill. She has an emotion-
al nature, being very sad and equally
happy by spells. jThe happy side ,pre-
dominates, however, and she has laughed
and enjoyed a joke as much as the mostcare free of her subjects.' To this fact.,
without doubt, is due her general good
health. The saying "Laugh and grow
healthy" can easily be turned about to
read, "Grow healthy and laugh." To
grow healthy drink "Golden Grain Belt",
beer, for it is brewed from the purest
barley malt and hops. It rests the nerves
and invigorates the entire system, Try It
when you feel poorly, the result will bemore noticeable then. Telephone "The
Brewery," 486 Main. j

DO YOU KNOW
Surnham's Hasty Jellycon will satisfac-
torily answer the question: "What shall
we have for dessert to-day?" You have
tho choice of six delicious flavors: or-
ange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,
wild cherry and the plain "calfsfoot" for
making wine and coffee jellies. Every-
where Jellyoon is having a large sal*.
Your grocer sells It.

___DANCINGJLASSES

Miss Noble's Japanese Party,
Saturday Evening, January 26th.

MISS DAYTON, Pianist.
I—lnformal— Tel. Main 2877-L-3.

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 21, 1901.

InSocial Circles
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Barker of St. Paul

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Grace L. Barker, and George
W. Evans of Minneapolis. The wedding will
take place at the Metropolitan Hotel, St.
Paul, Feb. 18.

The marriage of Miss Nellie. pesoniery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Desoi&ery, and
Paul W. Bourne will take place Wednesday
evening, .lan. 26, at S o'clock/at the home
of Mr«. C. A. Gardiner, 16W E Twenty-sixth
street.

The marriage of Miss Helen Van Cleve,
grand daughter of Mrs. Charlotte O. Van
Cleve, and John L. Scarlett, which took
place at the ranch of Paul Van Cleve in Mon-
tana, Jan. 9, is announced. The bridegroom
is a son of a late officer of the Vifth Dragoon
Guards of Scotland, and will take his bride
to England in the fall.

Mrs. Herbert J. Clark will entertain at
card* Thursday afternoon at Uer home, 2*>S
Coifax avtuua S.

The alumni and active members of the Beta
Theta Pi fraternity will bold their annual
banquet next Monday evening in the new
Commercial Club rooms. Judge K. A. Jag-
gard of St. Paul will act as toastmaster.

The fourth monthly reception of the chil-
dren's class of Malcolm's dancing academy
will take, place next Saturday afternoon. A
'doll cotillion" will be the feature of the
program and a "doll ballet" will be an
amusing divertlsement.

A delightful dancing party was given Fri-
day evening at the MUiikabda Club by ihe
Phi Sigma Phi fraternity of the Central
high school. Danz furnished the music. Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Harrington chaperoned the
party, which included Misses Dunwoody.Ruth
Hosmer, Millicent Hosmer, Evans, Carpen-
ter, Harrington, Esmond, Hlgbee, Donald-
son, Janney, Joyslin, Brown, Andrews, Gar-
rettson, Cole, Kendrick, Buchanan, Hudson,
Haynes, Laura Harrington, Stratton, Greys,
Pelton, Lenox, Harriet JLienox; Messrs. Cole,
Klein, Eddy, Northway, Strattoo, MeCollom,
Belden, Winston, Wagner, Glass, Purson,
Avery, Lenox, Harrington, Stanley "Evans,
Graham Evans, Brackett, Walker, Rolfe, Me-
Collom, Kenney, Robb, Greenleaf, Bartleson,
Archie Eddy, Clinton, Avery. '

The university informal given by Professor
Malcolm at Masonic Temple Friday evening
in honor of the dental students of the U. was
attended by one hundred and fifty couples.
The fraternity color, heliotrope, was ef-
fectively used in the ball and reception
room. Kelsey's orchestra furnished an ad-
mirable musical program. A novel feature
was a three-step, •"midnight chimes," played
as an extra at 12 o'clock, arranged by Mrs.
Malcolm from operatic melodies, Introducing
She famous "go^<J night" quartet from
"Martha" and the midnight bell.

Friday evening Miss Florence Loftus of
Harmon Court entertained for Mrs. Barrin-
ger. Palms and ferns formed a simple d«co-
ration through the rooms. Music was fur-
nished by a mandolin trio formed of Messrs.
Barker, Rexford and Birsh.

The wedding of Miss Marion Eloise Ather-
ton and Hugh Archibald Flynn of Council
Bluffs, lowa, was quietly solemnized Satur-
day afternoon at the residence of Rev. Father
Cleary. The bride wore a gown of gray
cheviot. Mr. and Mrs. Flynn will reside
in Council Bluffs.

Miss Inez Broughton and Grant Gibson
were married in Glendive, Mont., Wednesday.
Miss Broughtou went, to Montana early in
the month and before her departure was en-
tertained at a number of pretty affairs.

Miss Ida Cohen of Minneapolis and Wil-
liam Dechder of St. Paul were married Sat-
urday evening in the Assembly hall, St. Paul.
The service was witnessed by about 200
Hebrews from St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Miss Nellie Steinberg and Henry J. Hersh-
man were married Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Steinberg, 517 Emerson avenue NT. About
fifty relatives and friends witnessed the
service, which was read by Rev. C. Golling.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gersehn and Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Hershman were the attendants. Mr.
and Mrs. Hershman will make their home
at Gl7 Emerson avenue N.

The senior class of the university will give
a dancing party Saturday evening in the
armory. It will be a military hop and the
men will wear their uniforms. The univer-
sity band will furnish music.

Personal and Social.
Mrs. A. F. Bruchholz and son, Frederick,

have gone east.
Appomattox Card Club will give Its next

card party Thursday evening.
.lames Bryden, of Seattle. Wash., is visit-

ing B. F. Burns, of 1808 Irving avenue S.
Edward F. L. Bleckey, who has been quite

seriously ill at his home in Oak Lake, is
recovering.

Miss Myrtle Peaslee returned Home from
her school Wednesday and has been ill with
pneumonia, i

Mrs. J. G. Morrison, of 1917 Fifth avenue
S, was brought home from Boston last week,
seriously ill.

Mrs. Millie Gilbert, of 2108 Sixteenth ave-
nue S, will give a benefit card party Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. Carpenter will entertain the
Union Club at her home, 1507 Adams street
NE, to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Purcell of Madison, Wis.,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. Comfort.
Mr. Purcell will join her later.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Commons and
William Commons are spending a few weeks
iv Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Dyke Dodge of New Richmond, WLs.,
is spending a few days with her cousin, Mrs.
T. N. Kenyon, 2602 Garfleld avenu*.

Weaver temple, . No. 1, Rathbcne Sisters,
will give a progressive cinch party to--morr«w
afternoon in K. P. hall, Masonic Ttmple.

Fern Camp Sewing Circle wi\l be enter-
tained at cards Wednesday, at 2 pl. m., at the
home of Mrs. Crouch, 3424 Chicago a.venue.

Raymond Donald and sister, Anna, and j
Mrs. Donald will go to Arcadia, Wis., Thurs-
day morning, to take part in the
festivities.

Mississippi Camp, No. 6515, M. W. A., will
give a musical and literary entertainment In
Dietrich's hall, 1228 Washington avenue N,
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Wilcox left this morn-
ing for Charlottsville, Vt. They will sail
for Italy March 30, for a visit to their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry J. Mylius.

Flour City council, Royal Arcanum, gave a
card party in Masonic Temple Thursday even-
ing. Supper was served by the Ladies' Court.
About fifty couples wer* present.

The annual masquerade ball of the Society
of Swedish Brothers will be given Saturday
evening, in the hall, Fourth street and Eighth
avenue S. There will be four prizes.

Miss Dora Saxe of 639 Seventh avenue N
entertained forty friends Sunday in honor of
her sixteenth birthday. Refreshments were
served and souvenirs given each guest.

Mrs. Bert L. Smith of 1206 Fourth street
SE will entertain the members of Minnehaha
chapter of the O. E. S., Wednesday evening,
at an informal reception and card party.

Abraham Lincoln circle, Ladies of the
G. A. R., will give the first of a series of
progressive cinch parties Wednesday in the
parlors of J. C. Rice, 301 Hennepin avenue.

The R. E. Dinner Club met last week with
Mrs. Fred Bombach, at her home on the
East Side. Covers were laid for twelve and
a musical program was given by Miss Grace
Feltua and Mra. Cotton.

Miss Jean R. Walterman leaves to-mor-
row evening for New York to spend ten days
with her sister, Mrs. S. W. Ellis. They
will sail Feb. 6 for Europe for an extended
tour in England, France and Italy.

About forty young people surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Hafle, Friday evening, at their
home, 1709 Fifth street N, in honor of Mr.
Hafle's birthday. Progressive euchre was
played. Millers orchestra furnished a mu-
sical program.

The Merry Cinch Club will meet Wednes-day afternoon with Mrs. H. D. Maber, 316
Bryant avenue N. The women of the club
and their husbands were entertained last
week by Mr. and Mrs. p. S. Powers. Prizes
were won by Mrs. P. H. Mather, W. Wain-
bolt, H. D. Maher and F. Zegelmare.

The January social meeting of the PoliticalEquality Club was held Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. Mariou Weller Willet, 515
Fifteenth avenue SE. A. W. Rankin gave a
very interesting talk on "Industrial Educa-
tion," and Mrs. Elizabeth Marney Conner
recited. Miss Hiscock furnished vocal num-
bers. There was a large attendance.

The Popular Twelve Dancing Club is mak-
ing arrangements for a party to be given St.
Valentine's night, Feb. 14, in Masonic Tem-
ple. A. A. Avery will act as master of cere-
monies and will be assitsed by L. M. Woods*
J. M. Horrigan, J. L. Tripp, G. S. Wilson,

F. B. Ftnnegan, P. A. Waterhouae, O. B.
Clausen,. C. L. Olson, O. K. Hamilton, C W.
Johnson and W. H. Oetlan.

The Young Matrons' Club mot Friday with
Mrs. Frank Van Order, 913 Third avenue S.
The hostess read au interesting paper on
"The Dad Habits of Children, ' aud the other
papers were by Mrs. Young and Mrs. Watson
and were devoted strictly to child study.
After refreshments were served, the club ad-
iourned to meet Friday, Fsb. 1, with Mrs.
Shillock, 2714 Pleasant atenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grau were surprised at
their home on Eighth avenue SE, Wednes-
day evening. Dancing was the amusement
aud music was furnished by an orchestra.
Present were Messrs and Mines. Eugene M<--
Oann, George Praena, John Grau, H. G.
Lletz, Fran Praena, Bertha Getchell, Eliza-
beth Grau, Kats McCarthy, Mrs. Praena,
Charles Leitz, B. B. Benson, Archie Praena
and James Sanafln.

CLUBS AnFcHARJTIES
Club Calendar.

TUESDAY—
Neighborhood Magaclne Club, Mrs. George

H. Selover, 29 Ash street. Bryu Mawr.
t'topian Club, Miss King, 80 Spruce place,

evening.
Tuesday Club, Mrs. H. K. Loughlin, 127 E

Fifteenth street.
Wesley C. L. S. C, Wesley church parlors,

evening.
Authors' Club, 917 Fifth avenue S, evening.
Lucy Hayes W. C. T. U., Mrs. Amy Brooks

Green, 22u8 Oakland avenue, U p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society of Holy Trinity parish,

Mrs. J. S. Todd, 413 Fifth street SB, 2 p. m.
Elective Study Club, Mrs. Fullerton, 3016

Harriet avenue, 2:3u p. m. *
The Woman's Council will hold open pffrlia-

meut in the Unitarian church Saturday at
2:30 o'clock. After transacting the unfin-
ished business of the last meeting an inter-
esting program will bo furnished by the
committee on local institutions and laboring
women and children. Mrs. C. W. Coe will
give a brief resume of the work of the first
committee, followed by Dr. Mary Whetstone
on the pressing need of a detention hospital.
Miss Neva A. Chappell and Miss Katherine
Guthrle will speak on the condition of labor-
ing women and children. Miss Martha Scott j
Anderson will present the ideal condition
of the cash registry factory at Columbus,
Ohio. Miss Mary Ward will give a glimpse
of the unfortunate girls in the training
school at Bed Wing, and there will be oppor-
tunity for discussion from the floor.

Pansy Rebekah lodge, No. 64, I. O. O. F.,
has installed the following officers: Nellie
Stewart, N. G.; Mrs. Schaffers, V. G.; Mina
McCollum, secretary; Mr. Nolan, financial
secretary; Mrs. Roper, treasurer; Mrs. Moore,
warden; Grace Birdsall, conductress; Mrs.
Williamson, R. S. of N. G.; Mrs. Nolan, L.
S. of N. G.; Mrs. Rohl, R. S. of V. G.; Edna
Kissinger. L. S. of V. G.; Mrs. Kelly, I. G.;
Mr. Rohl, O. G. Grand officers as follows:

! D. D. president, Mrs. Nolan; G. M., Mrs.
Moore; G. W., Mrs. Rohl; grand secretary,
Mrs. Williamson; grand financial secretary,
Carrie Kissinger; grand treasurer, Mrs. Kis-
singer. Pansy lodge enjoys the distinction
of being the most progressive lodge in the
city, having added thirty-two members dur-
ing the term.

The Lena Mason society has done much
benevolent work this winter. It has i pro-
vided hundreds of children with clothing and
furnished groceries and delicacies to many

families. Mrs. S. A. .Gould is president and
Miss Vina Petterson" secretary, while ";Mrs.

H. Hagnebtad is chairman of the poor com-
mittee. The society was organized in Oc-
tober, 1899. . , \u25a0 '

Lecture* for, Mother*. , *

A series of three free talks to mothers
will be given by Miss Stella Wood In Geth-
semane guild hall. Fourth avenue S and
Ninth street, the first three Fridays in Feb-
ruary, at .3:30 o'clock. The subjects; will be
"Play and Playthings," "Question of Punish-
ments" and "Habits."'.' This course is a. repe-
tition jby request, of a series given by Miss
Wood several years ago, whose helpfulness
has been so much dwelt upon that a younger
generation of mothers idesire to share the

iadvice and suggestions given to their older
friends. .\u25a0• . : ;..?.. \u25a0 . \u0084>.";^::

Women on State Board*.
The Wisconsin Federation of ' Women's

Clubs is seeking the-Appointment of women
as factory Inspector and members of several
state boards. .' Governor La ': Follette, In ; his
inaugural, following.^jls; suggestion, recom-
mended the appointment of"a 'woman as a
factory ] Inspector and also the appointment
of women to the state-board of control, the ;
board •of university jjregents* and the board i
of normal' school regents.' ':\u25a0'. "••\u25a0'\u25a0 f "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0

The Michigan Federation of Women's Clubs
went on ' record at the recent meeting in fa-
vor of : the ' | appointment jof women on j the .
boards of control of asylums for the insane.
Senator Loomis has introduced' a bill in
the Michigan legislature to increase the mem-
bership of the committee on the four insane
asylums of the state from six to eight mem- .
bers, the bill- providing that the two new
members shall be.women and that the term
of office be increased to eight years, s- i \u25a0". I.. -..-• : v- Club Notes, j-i-; . -\u0084;.•'• \u25a0.;

The Tourist Club at a special meeting this
morning appropriated $5 for the work of the
reciprocity committee of the state federation.
Arrangements were made for the club's part
in entertaining the district federation meeting
Thursday afternoon. ' *'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•' \u25a0

Owing to the illness of Mrs. J. B. Gilflllan,
the meeting of the Business Women's Club
which she was to have. addressed will be post-
poned until further notice. ...

Miss Lewis will open a -new ' term' for her
gymnastics Feb. 19 In the parlors of - the
First Congregational church, Fifth street and
Eighth avenue SB: ' ' : • »:

CAN WOMAN MARRY WOMAN ?
Courts May Have to Rale on Murray

Hall's Case. \u25a0

JVeie YorkSun Special Serviem .
New. York, Jan. 21. —Coroner Zucca will

issue subpoenas for .witnesses at the, in-
quest into the cause of death of Murray-
Hall, the Tammany politician, who was a
woman." The coroner says: , ' ' . •

The fact that Murray Hall left" property
is interesting to any relatives she may have
had. , She was married to a woman, who died
and left property to Murray Hall as her hus-
band, and this woman's sister, who lives In
Shawniut, Me., may have a right to bring
an action to set aside V"! */i!l. The courts
will have to decide whether a woman can be
the husband of another -woman. '/A number, of
lawyers agree that the will of Mrs. Murray
Hall would be set aside by the courts. '':

And there is another phase | of the case.
Mrs. jMurray Hall's will left the bulk of her "
property to Imelda Hall, who.,is' referred to
as the adopted daughter of Murray Hall and
his wife, Cecelia Florence Lowe | Hall. Now,
if Murray Hall and the woman' she married
adopted this girl in the usual legal way. Mur-
ray Hall must have deceived the court. The
court might set aside the adoption and the
girl, Emelda. would not be "next ,of '. kin,"
as set forth in the petition of the executor of
Mrs. Murray Hall's estate. *' \u25a0 T ." \u25a0' .; '; j

HIS NECK STRAIGHTENED \u25a0

Wonderful Recovery From. an In-
Jury Fifteen Years Old.

AWYork Sun Special Service "

New York, Jan. 21. —Henry Wood of
Patterson, N. J., slid down a pole head
first in a fire house fifteen years ago, and
his neck was so ;badly wrenched that he
could not get it straightened. His head
remained; over his left I shoulder* To-day
he felt something crack, as if his neck
was broken, and to his joy and amazement
he found that his head had straightened
up, and now he can turn it at will.\

The doctors are more puzzled over his
wonderful recovery than over the obsti-
nacy of = the injury. - . ..-•:•.

PROF. ELISHAJSRAY DEAD
He Was Prominent a* mi Electrical

Inventor.
Trenton, Masß., Jan. 21.—Professor

Ellsha Gray of Chicago, who was associ-
ated with Arthur J. Mundy in the perfec-
tion of a system for submarine, signalling,
died suddenly last night at Newtonvllle.
He was stricken while on the street. Neu-
ralgia of the heart is assigned as the cause
of death.

Elisha Gray was one of the best known
electrical inventors of the day. He learned
blaeksmithing and carpentering and boat
building. He perfected the typewriting
telegraph, the telegraph repeater, the tel-
egraphic switch and annunciator, the
speaking telephone and the telautograph.
His name came very prominently before
the public in connection with the Bell suit

iover telephone patents!

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.

A CATYCLYSM DUE
Duluth CityOfficials Found in Pret-

ty Deep Water.

NEW CITY CHARTER VIOLATED

Health Department, an Alderman
and Fire Commissioner Make

.\u25a0 , I'nlunful Deal*. .

Special to The Journal.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21.— interesting

test of the somewhat drastic provisions of
the new Duluth charter regarding : city
officials who »ell the city goods,' or heads

; of, departments who exceed their annual
appropriation. Is being made.

R. C. Mitchell,'who runs the Tribune, a
free lance in journalism, is a pretty lively
gentleman, who Isn't at all afraid to speak
out in meeting, and he has been bitterly
opposing the smallpox scare, for which he
thinks the city physician largely responsi-
ble. In digging out some facts he found
that : the health department, which was
limited under the finance agreement to
$8,000, had spent $16,000 and was jstlllat
it. . Also that Alderman Tom Trevillion,
who runs a grocery, had sold large quan-
tities of goods to the health '\u25a0 department,
though the charter -says no city official
can do so, and that bis bills frequently
amounted to more than $200, though under
the charter no bill of goods' exceeding $200
in cost shall be bought without advertis-
ing and bids thereon. Also that Fire
Commissioner Abrahamson, who runs a
clothing store, was in the same boat as
Alderman Trevillton.

Now, parts of the new charter were
especially framed to meet just such cases.

j One eection says no department or officer
of the city, except the library board, park
board and water board, shall contract or
create any debt against the city. An-
other section provides that In case any
officer—such as City Physician Robinson,
for instance—shall illegally create a debt,
no committee of the council shall approve
any such claim unless it shall have "pre-
viously" been authorized by the council.
Still another section provides that any
act not in conformity with the above sec-
tions shall constitute a misdemeanor and
a fine and Imprisonment are given
as the punishment. But the health
department has created such bills and the
council committee has approved them, ap-
parently with no previous approval of the
council.

The city conference committee is, by
the charter, obliged to take notice of any
expenditures of funds of a department
above its appropriation, and this the
health department has already done, to the
extent of thousands of dollars.

Then again, the charter provides that
no officer or employe of the city shall vote
for or make any contract between the city
and himself, either individuallyor as part

| of a corporation, etc., and as a penalty for
violating this provision his office shall, by
the very fact of his illegal action, become
void and the city may recover any moneys
paid him or his associates by a suit at
law.

Alderman Thomas Trevillion and Fire
Commissioner Abrahamson have both sold
the city goods, as is well known. There-
fore, under the charter Duluth recently
adopted, and which was drawn up at much
cost and with great care, there is a caty-

' clysm due in tbe council and the board of
i fire commissioners.

That Abrahamson understood the situa-
tion is shown by the fact that some of his

I later bills for clothing furnished the city
physician were made out in the name of
"John Paulson," a clerk in Abrahamson's
store.

To make all this matter still more per-
! tinent and embarrassing the charter has
other provisions. Section IS* says that any
officers who shall wilfully or negligently
violate any provision of the charter shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
punished—when the punishment is not

I otherwise provided for—as misdemeanors
are punished by the criminal laws of the
state, and on conviction shall forfeit his
office and be liable to the city for any
amount lost or any damage suffered by
reason of such violation.

SOUTH DAKOTA MACCABEES
First Annual Convention to Be Held

a-t Aberdeen.

Special to The Journal.
Aberdeen, S. D., Jan. 21.—C. K. Haw,

state commander of the Maccabees, has
completed the general arrangements for
the first annual convention which will be
held in Aberdeen on March 21 and 22.—
John Koch, son of W. H. Koch, bought a
bottle of cough and consumption cure and
took a couple of doses without shaking
it. The result was that he swallowed a
large quantity of opiate, and a doctor was
some time in getting him out from under
the influence of the drug.—The Aberdeen
Dramatic company will put on the play
"F>ate," at Pierre on Friday, the 25th.—
A farmer near Neswich put up twenty
tons of hay last month, and if the weather
continues good expects to put up hay
most of the winter.—Dell Hawkins, the
negro barber and prizefighter, and his
white wife are in trouble again.' They are
now living in Redfleld, where he tried to
take the woman's life, but only succeeded
in wounding her in the arm.

BUNCOED THE MAYOR
Chicago Executive Says He Stood

Sponsor for a Draft.
Ifew York Sun Special Service

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Mayor Harrison is
a self-confessed victim of a confidence
game. He says he lost $100. An alleged
letter of introduction from ex-Governor
Hoagg of Texas is what caught the mayor.

The story is that W. O. Perry, said by
the police to be the son of wealthy pa-
rents, his father serving three terms as
a member of the Texas legislature and
the owner of several large cattle ranches,
a few days before the November election,
told Mayor Harrison a plausible story
relating to his business in the city and
his desire to cash a draft on his home
bank. The desired letter of indorsement
to the Chicago bankers was given him
and the draft was at once honored by the
Merchants' Loan and Trust bank. Three
weeks later it was returned marked "no
funds," and was made good by a personal
check of the mayor. Perry has been ar-
rested.

Frank Hall, proprietor of the Saratoga
Hotel, is said to have cashed two drafts
for $50 each.

CANADIANS EMBARK
Some of Strathcona's Horse Are

Coming Home-In Cape Colony. '
A'evo YorkSun Special Service. Cape Town, Jan. —Four hundred of
the men I belonging ito Strathcona's Horse
have embarked on the transport Lake
Erie. They return to Canada by way of

; England.
Cape Town, Jan. 21.—The Boer leader,

General Kritxinger, has made a sudden
but unsuccessful attack on the town of
Wiilowmore, and is now apparently mak-
ing for the southwestern districts of the
colony, which are overwhelmingly Dutch.

The movements ofv the other Boer com-
mandoes are unknown. - \.. ; A number of Dutch citizens have been 'arrested at Cradock, near Mlddleberg, !
charged with. disloyalty.,

- Hills' First Cadet.
Special to The Journal.

Deadwood. S. D., Jan. 21.—James . Russell,
who has been appointed to a cadetshlp at
West Point, is a young man who has prac-
tically grown -up in Deadwood. His parents
reside here and he is a general favorite with
everybody.* This is the first \u25a0\u25a0' time i an.; ap-
pointment of a cadetshlp has been made from
the Black Hills. ,

"SOONERS" ON HAND
Government Hopes to Block Them

in the Oklahoma Rush.

COUNTY SEATS WILL BE PLATTED

Nearly Pear Million Acre* of Rich
Land Will Be Opened for

Settlement.

How YorkSun Spmoial Sarvlom
Washington, Jan. 21.—Preparations are

being made by the government for what is
likely to be the last of the noteworthy
rushes to secure homes in the fertile ter-
ritory of Oklahoma. In the hope of mak-
ing it less sensational than the preceding
rushes, which were marked by many law-
less acts, the government is arranging to
subdivide the land into counties and to
set aside S2O acres In each county for
county seat purposes.

It assumes that with these county seats
surveyed and platted into lots, streets
and squares the disorders that marked the
first opening of the territory in 1889, when
even the streets in Quthrie and Oklahoma
City and other towns were filled upon and
covered with tents, will be averted.

Persons who have lately come to Wash-
ington from Oklahoma say the scenes in
the camps along the northern border of
the reservations are fully as interesting
as those witnessed in 1889. The "sooner"
element is well represented, and the gov-
ernment officers will have their ingenuity
taxed to prevent these enterprising indi-
viduals from locating lands in advance of
the time set.

The heads of families and countless
single men are preparing to make, the ride
of their lives on the opening day. When
the bugles sound at the points of entry,
itwill be discovered that, as in 1889, many
blooded horses have been entered for the
race. The lands that are to be opened to
settlement comprise those ceded to the
United States since 1895 by the Wichitas
and associated bands of Indians, and the
Comancheg and Apaches in the southern
and southwestern portions of. the territory.
They comprise abopt 3,800,000 acres, and
are said to be as rich as any that have
been acquired in Oklahoma. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',: .

FIREMAN KATH MAY DIE
ACCIDENT TO A CENTRAL TRAIN

Falls Through a Bridge Weakened
by. Several Train-

.'. men Injured.

Pond dv Lac, Wis., Jan. 21.—A Wiscon-
sin Central repair train went through a
bridge, which had burned near Forest
Junction to-day. The injured are:

Fireman Kath, of Fond dv Lac, .danger-
ously injured internally, may die. ..:

Engineer McKenna, of Fond dv Lac,
slightly hurt.

Brakeman Tuttle, of Fond dv Lac,
slightly injured. - \u25a0' , ,

Conductor Brown, of Fond dv Lac, eev-
eral ribs broken. . . ......

Brakeman Dickson, of Fond dv Lac,
badly bruised.

The doctors are unable to say whether
Kath will recover. * **-y 1 ; \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0: > *The property loss will be large. It is
thought the fire started from burning
coals which dropped from an engine on
the wooden supports of the bridge. .

EPIDEMIC J)F SUICIDE
Four Death a ami One Attempt tbe j

Record In B. C.

Special to The Journal.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 21. —There has 'been an epidemic of suicide the last four- j

teen days In the province of British Col- i

uiubia with its comparatively small pop-
ulation of about 170.000. The record for j
the period is four successful suicides and i

one attempt. Two happened in Vancouver, j
one being the successful suicide of an j
Italian saloon man named Scurth, through |
drink and depression, the other, that of a j
young mother who attempted to kill her-
self and her baby in a fit of temporary in-
sanity. A dissolute woman committed !
suicide by drinking carbolic acid at New !
Westminster the other day; an old and j
unfortunate prospector hanged himself at i

Kamloops, and at Yami, West Koottnay, j
another miner—a middle aged American — !
cv* his throat. There have not been so j
many suicides in British Columbia before !
in so short a space of time.

The final and corrected returns of the i
vote for saloon early closing here 'changed the earlier announced result and
carried the by-law by a small majority.
Saloons will, after the by-laws ratification i
by the city council, which is assured, have j
to close each evening at 12:30.

CLOTHES FOR PEKING POOR
jGift of the (inr-l'lagne Spreads In

Aafa Minor. .
jVete York Sun Special Service . ......

Moscow, Jan. 21.—The czar has ordered
12,000 winter garments to be distributed
among the Peking paupers.

The rice and wheat famine in the capital
lis growing

;
greater. , ,\u25a0 < - .- : -j Dispatches from Cairo announce the

gradual increase of the plague throughout
Asia Minor. - - : " -

VINDICATE SPAIN'S HONOR
Demand for Representation at the i

' Raising: of the Maine.
Sew YorkSun Special Service -•.. - ' '>

Madrid, Jan. 21.—The military and po-
litical papers of Madrid, commenting on
tho notice in the Havana Gazette inviting
bids for raising the wreck of the Maine, j
call upon the • government to insist that
Spain be represented during the operation
with a view to vindicating the national
honor.

REGENCY ENDED j
Kinar Oscar Resumes the Reins of

Government. J... j
Stockholm, Jan. 21.— to-day council

of state. King Oscar of Sweden and Nor-
way resumed the reins of government

after his recent illness, the crown prince,
G-ustave, retiring from the regency. |

Special to The Journal. . ; j.

Amery, Wls., Jan. 21.— The house of J. H.
Crocker was totally destroyed by 1fire. - The
property of D. Sellard, who Awas ;living up-
stairs, was lost. The fire company saved two
children, who were locked up asleep. There
•was no insurance.J. H. Seepins, one of the
pioneer residents of this vicinity,: died last
week of cancer. The funeral -took place to-
day.

' NEW YORK FIRM' SUSPENDS. '.
New York, Jan.. 21.-Potter & Kirkham,

members of the consolidated | stock and Ipe-
troleum exchange, have suspended. It Is the
general opinion that the liabilities will be
less than' 000." The firm had a branch in
Chicago.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sjj?, *££%?**-&"

Signature of t#uZ&X4<A&dU&C

SAVED TWO CHILDREN.

ST mm m% M 3 T iiD F Sold on the same basis and profits as other people sell
\u25a0 Wiflin, m m %* »m s» sugar. The fact is, we sell Furniture at less than; sev-
: "en-eighths; of the dealers • pay for it, ;because \u25a0 we buy it •In full carloads at a ttme: We

can - give you a five-piece Parlor Suite beautifully upholstered ;for $15.45 for ; the <\u25a0\u25a0 five
pieces. Rattan Rocking Chairs, others ask $5.00 for, we sell at $2.87. A good Iron Bed,
good Woven Wire Spring, and a good mattress such as others sell forr from $10.00 to

' $11.00, we will sell you for $5.47. Do not take our word for : anything in the Furniture
Line. Simply take the time and come and Bee us, or, If you live out of the City, send
us 2 cents for our Furniture Catalogue at once. v :

. We have about one thousand Bed Room Suites that we are selling at less than Jobbers
-prices.' ' •, ' \u25a0\u25a0".*" '-'-\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "- '-.'. . \u25a0 \u25a0.•„. ,v .- .'„.'. .\u25a0•'-,,\u25a0 • -\u25a0,:\u25a0•. ;

T. M. ROBERTS. No.: 717-719-721 Kicollet Aye.,' Minneapolis. Minn.

5
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Spring
Opening
of New
Wash

Special Exhibit In
Wfatfows, and in the

Wash Goods Sept.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Offers for

TUESDAY
Indigo Blue Prints.
300 pieces of best quality Amer-
ican Blue Prints in fancy fig-
ures, stripes and dots; this qual-
ity always retails at 7c. Tuesday

; only, yard,

Figured Cretans.
100 pieces twilled Cretons, ia
choice new patterns, light and
dark colors, on special tables—
Tuesday only, yard

Zephyr Dress
Ginghams.

500 pieces new Zephyr Dress
Ginghams, latest plaids, stripes
and checks, displayed on special
bargain tables, Tuesday only, yd

Wide German
Bine Prints.

200 pieces of 32-inch heavy
German Blue Prints, 100 differ-
ent patterns to select from; reg.
price 12£c. Special for Tuesday
only, per yard

8k
Madras and Oxfords.
Special offering of 5,000 yards
Aberfoyle, 32 in. fine Madras :
and Oxfords, in all the newest
shirt waist styles. Every woman t
is familiar with the excellence
and regular selling price of Ab-*erfoyle. Fabrics on sale on spe-
cial tables Tuesday, yard

Isc
Half Wool Challies.
100 pieces new half-wool Chat-\u25a0;
lies, pretty patterns, with satin
stripes, 'SO inches w,ide, opening
price per yard only this sal* at

40c


